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BY 
R USSIA SECURES A: LOAN. 
I H ALIFAX, N.S. , Feb. 4 
A deputation of Irish landlords have addresSed 
Lurd 'ulisbury ask ing for compensation tor their 
lo. Qcs by recent legi~lation . They denounced the 
l.1nli commission. S:t.lisbury expreued deep sym-
!Mthy for them and promised to conaider their 
1•roposal. · • 
T he I ris~ party will hold their meeting in 
.ondon instead of Dublin before parliament 
open!<. 
·Thomas Callan and Michael Harkins baYe 
IJren con\'icted for connection with a dyna mite 
p!ut. They· ha ,.e been tried in London, found 
~:nilt y and sentenced to fi fteen yeam penal eeni-
Hus~ia has s~ured a loan of three hundred 
million roubles in Par is. ~fore R ussian troop~ 
h<~n! llecn sent to the German frontier. 
The Englil'h mail stcame~ VancouTer arl·ed 
. .t illllif<lx this morning. 
- - -· ---
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
..... : • 2 • 
W UUST BE C~E~RED OUT AT A VERY GBIAT BAOBMCI. 
No • Reasonable • Offer • Refused, 
FOJt ANYTHING, A S THEltE l ONLY A LDfiTED TIME TO.CI.EAB-. 
(Either in PJhate or eta. Lfeeo,,,. ) 
..-.Artemooo Seesiona rrom ;U Q t :. :• 
Tueedaya. Wedoe.daya and Fridays. :--, • 
tention ~ven to Ladles and Chilrlrcn. 
nrL&diea and Gentlemen Wi>'ll' ng ,. 
Private Lessons can arrange U1e oays 'nnu lmur.~ 
by applying to 
• • Wl\1. J. O'BRIEN, 
~.Accolltit s duc thc:E:.tntccnn b e J)a i«l a t tlle oflloo'betweeu uownndthe 1st jaoi6,2w,rp,eod · Atlantic Hotcl. 
. ·. 
CAPE RACE DESPATQH. :\lnr<;h ; amounts outstundiu:,: attc r the nbo\'e dnt4e will be collected by Jegoal pro- :=;.;..;.:;;;..;,;..;=..:...:....;:.._...::.:-~----=.=::::.::.:::..=:::.:::; cccdm~s. • 1'TO-:J:IIC~. 
CA~B R.&.cz, today. 
Wind :\.:\.\\'., &trong; snow-squalls. BAIRD. ERo~ A LLPERSON;MEBTEDTOTHE 
OUR .ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
' 
estate of the Into J.tl& d . "JrJ-IITE· 
. • FORD, are requested to mnke payment nt the 
================== place or business betore tbo 
Gr.and OPERA so·R~ERE. R ,. ~!~ w .. ~:to~~!~~!.~l!!~.,~~: fli:J I'\kt•H, ~ch·ets, N C ... . . ... .. .. . .' .... H Ilnr \'<'Y l ao•tn£'115<' har~nin!'l .. .. . ...... .. ~ ... . ~nirci ~ros f.m •lnn hlwk paint . . . . . .. . ... Oeo Knowting Fnn t·y ll rl"l-!'1 clrnh·nl .. . ... .......... . sec advt 
'ftrrke)' &. r .. w • etc . . . . . ....... .... Kenedy & Co 
NEW A DVERTISEMENTa. 
-- ·-- ·---- ---J.-
1 29. Water Street. 129. 
W~ ,\nlt . '2\V SET..Ll~O 
\\o'oolen Biankds , \'Cry cbea~; C9lto n Blankets 
p,)UOel Yclvets (in a ' I color8); Pound r otton!l 
l'ound )Ierinos {black nod coiQred) 
)leo's Lnco Boote, *2.40 cents l cr pair 
Polar House Slip]X"r!!, :10 cents per pai r 
Rubber Creepers. 40 cents pcl')mir 
Women's I. R. ShOOIJ, :W centi per pair • 
Men's I . R. Sllf)eS, 30 cents l er pair . 
~lqt's Snow BQots, nt 25 per cent. reduction. 
r~:bl R. HARV.EY. 
FOR SALE. 
~ Tlll lABT~SAILING DIUGT. 
lii!.Bt. Joseph 
Bw:then per n'Kiater ~ tou ; built at Quebec. 
~a.Qda. 1875. 'lf1la VH&el la lo ~order, Ia well 
foun\1 in efti'J' ,.._pect, and ~lly adapted for 
t he NewloundJancl trade. For particulanl app. to 
( .,t.:&,2i( •• 
W. lL KAU, BON IJ CO., 
or CAPT. LANGELIER. 
: I legal process. By orc.l~r ~r th&Executors. 
. . . j an20.fp W~I. l'f. WHIT~ORO. 
• 
Star of. the Sea Hall. 
DRAMA TIS PERSON.lEl : 
-· • 
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MmOPDLITd CLUB, LIM'D. J . 
Ttle Annual Meeting 
of t he SbareholdeJ"tt, of the abo\'e Olnb, 
w ill IJc held at the Booms, Duckworth 
· ' trcet, TUESDAY N jg bt, 7t.h Instant, 
a~ Ei~ht o•cloek. By order, 
\ (•·b:J,!!i!_p 
E. J. O'FLAHERTY, 
• Secretar .r. 
~UN lOR B. I. SOCIETY 
The Annual Meeting 
«II' t he J unior B e n e vole ut I rl!ib Socie t y 
w ill be h e ld ln Saint Pnt rl. k 'd Hall o n 
~l7.SDA Y n e-xt, at 11 n.. m. 8hnrp. As 
hu:(i ii~S~ Of hnportAnCO Will b e trntH~AC• 
ted , it iM u cccssnry that nll memiJc r !t 
-. ho uld attend.. B y orde r , 
J NO. W. W H ITE. 
ft'I~J.2i fp Secretary. 
~04J:'J:CE. 
. . 
A G eneral Meeting 
--OJ.o' TBE--
NtLD. AGBI~UL TUBAL . SD~Im 
''ill ho holfl i n tlJe ConrtlJouso o n Wed-
ucsstay ucxt, 8 t h ln:1t.,. at 11.30 a.m. A 
fu lf m eetin g 18 r equeste d. By order. 
; J AMES :B .SOLATER, 
~t&ft. rp . • Beomary. 
NOTICE! 
~MONTHS I POst Office NotitJe. 
_______ ...._, _ .... ! NORTHERN· WINTER ROU 
OF T llB YEA H. \Yl'l'llOU'l' ANY H E AL THY AGREEABLE RECREATION. L:tdi\!8, Gentlemen and Children should notice this fact nnc.l take advanta~e of tho City Skating 
Rink, with its magu.ilicent sheet of ice; always accessible in storm tnd sunshme -day and oveniog. 
W ith ita splendid bn.nu of mu!-.ic. Noth ing more healthy and enjoyable. Jusl. two months more. 
Seaaon tloketa still in .demand. Dook tickets at the Rtnk. 
&rPrepar e lor the Cnrnival nn T U.ESD.AY next, which tlrom.ises to be tlte 
eve nt of t h o Season. 
feb2 
Just Recei ved, ex Portia, 
Mails for Nort_hern DisU·ltl~ 
will be destfllt.ched from this office on 
TUESDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th a.nd 21st Februaty 
TUESDAY, 6th a.nd 20th llaroh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
and w ill cloee at 8 o'clook on morning of doe patch · 
General Pb3t O~e t St~ J ohn's 17th Jan., '88. f 
till24jan ,ed,l&m,tilll6ap 
NIGHT SCHOOL 
I DO B.ltREBY Aequalnt my F rleuds IUld. the publio of St. J olm'a, t hat I am now 
prepared to open Night Sobool on Tuu day 
~Itt, tlte 31at or Jan••a~, in Spring· 
rffiW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
SCHE D ULE. 
FOlUt OP PETITION OR REQUl.SJTtOl'f : 
To llis & w llency tile Got'CMIOr in Council: 
The Pctilion of tho undersigned humblv ehoweth -
Tbat your Petitionc.rsaro duly qualified Electon~ 
resic.liog in nn area or section or lhe Electoral Dis-
trict of , comprised and bounded 
M follows :- . 
Thnt U1c sniu IU'C<l or section contains the follow-
ing Towns, (or HarborP, or Settlements, as lho cnsc 
mny be). 
Tbnt your Petitioners are desirous. and humbly 
proy Your Exccllcoc,Y in Council, that a Pr!)Cla-
mntion or Notice bo l.SSucd under tho provisions or 
nn Act paascd in the Farly·sovon Uvyoar or the 
Rc.i~"Tl of Her Majesty QuCCtn VICTORlA, Chapter 7, 
entitled "An ' to pro,·lde for tho hotter Proeer-
valion of f: ' · nd for othOI' purpoeos," pro-
ltibiUng U1 , of Dogs within t.be nbovc-
descriOOd ~ · ion of tho 61lid DiMrlct, nnc.l 
Pct itione• · proy. 
Dntpd · tho day of • , 188 
D. W. PROWSB, 
J . G. OONROY, 
St ip. Ma{Ji8tratea of Netcfoundlcmd. 
PoucR OFFICF., 
St. John's, Nov. ao, '87. 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Commission Me1·chant. 
· ..-&pecial attention paid to tbo po.robuo of 
W. I . Produoe and 8al011 ~f Fi~. eeJ)iG,fll.lY 
Wax, Mould and ()olouJo.l Sperm 
.. 
' 
A S tbo DUmber Of Maactneraders for the Fanc1_ Dreu Carnival, &t the City Skat-
ing Rink, on TUESDAY evening next, is limited, 
th~ talrlng part are reqnttted to eeeuro their 
~ck'ets to-night, at. the Rink . or ear!,y on Honday. 
Jl(asqoeraders- 25 cents ; spectaton-
6 cqs. COpper Paint ~ LiQuid Stains--in cans 
. ' 
m-V;EltY CONVEN JI!.:Nr.r FOR T~ WORKSHOP. t:!~!!oor~~~r:~~~oe~~~~: Un Sale by Clift Wood·Rr Co formerly), I will teach reading, wiitiog and ' 0, • t 
apellingt Engli8h grammar, arilht;notic, soogrnphy 50 boxCfl Mould Cftndles-0'1J. nod 8's· 4 ' ' 
20 cents F Ohilelrett- 10 cente. 11. 
and bo01t-keeplng. g""Terms wtU be reaeonl\blo. .25 borce Colored Wax Candl81"· · 
~au81,1w,ed,Cp JOHN MOBBISS,EY. 20 bo.xoe Col~u.ial Sperm Oandlee, '8D8l 
--
t I . WILLIAM CAMPBELn. 
,, 
.. 
t 
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'.fhe Song of the Snow.tlake. 
... Like a cloud upon a mountain, 
J:j~-a bOoble on a fountain, 
l•m-~pa88 awny as in n ~am. 
Foi-'tlJ& wild wind drives we over, 
Over land, nnd sea and river, 
Till t.be sunshine shall di9801vo me in it!l beam. 
son when llrnilng the corner of a alft&t in Mun-
ich. " lleast !" cried the offended person, with-
out "\.kiting for an apology. "Thank you," said 
the journalist. "and mine ia Sapbir." 
Pocket Diaries! 
FOR.: :J..aaa." 
I 
WE HAVE NOW IN STOCK A 
-Largo and varied assortment. of-
STANDARD POCKET DIABIBS FOR 1888. 
Also, Pocket Memo. Books-in grea~ variet.y. 
J.tR. Ohishotm. 
18~8 
C'i==-:> , 
•· ~- eJORJ)A.N, 
180 S:treet. 
Hua in Stock ~~ following goods, which will be sold at the lowest prices, viz. : 
I am swept on the wings ot tho storm, 
When intrQduced for the first time to the 
prompter of the Lei~r Stadt· T~eatre, · a 
pomF<Jus personage tao much in etidtmcc 'at 
times, Saphi, remarked : " I beard a goo4 dbl 
-of you, Hen A--" -the prompter bOite«l his 
acknowledgment& of the e:tj>ected co~plimeht, 
while the wit &dded-" in the course of a p~r-
feb8 
- ---------'-------...- -- ' Q ~ 0 9 9_£,$)_ 0, .Q_O_ O 0!? 0 2 0 2 2 O....Q...Sl....9....Q....O. O.,P. 2 2 0 0 2 _0 R.9,_<l..,9._P ... 9..it.Q..2,.,.0....2..2 2 2 2 0 ~ 
And I rush 'twixt the earth and the sky, 
The earth that seems sbapeiOt\8 in form, /onnance lut eTenieg-." t . 
Driving ~ut in the suburbs of \ienna one dty, 
his coachman, a peppery _nttethkutAeher, ~t it\to 
an altercation with a rival J~hu: Words !!don 
ra Lo ·c II. t hI CTOHOICE BRANO~UIOULY RECOMMENDED. 
OYl I . e r.egel a J.es. Also, Bread. Pork, JoWls'. ~r. Pigs Heads, &:c., Cnnadino Bulter-No.l. and No.2 ditto 
Bnrbadoe MolaMei~ISugar •. &o A eplcndi{l8880rtment or Fancy Biscuits, viz .. Soda, Doston And the moon that is clouded on lrigh : 
I rush o'er the OOKD'a dark waste, ON SALE And the white spray leaps upward to me, 
\. Tilll ft>el in its kiss as we mingle, tho taste 
or the salt ot the boisterous sen. 
led to oatha, and oaths to blows, ancl the paiNet BY ( LIFt'. \VOOD. & CO. 
to in go<>d. earnest to decide which was the better 5 Barrels Carrots, 
m&fl. Popping his bead out f?f the fiaere-. win-5 __ B_c_tlr_r_e_l_s_B_c_e_t~cr_o;;..o~t;;... -~-~. _ ____.:j~ 
dow,· Saphir mildly implored the pa1~1 to oblige 1 29• Wat-e• Stre' et. 129 •. 
I pass o'er a f hip. 
And I hover and dip, . 
'Midst tho IllMis, nnd the sails, and tho ehrouds, 
But the wind with n whirl, 
bim' and drnb each-other as quickfy as they r 
Makes me eddy nod curl. could, for be had " engaged the carriage by the WK .t.llE NOW SELLE:SO •.._ And beat:!~ me once more to the clouds. 
From the place ot my birth, 
I swoop downward tO earth, 
I D!l1 borne o'er the plain nml the hill. 
hour." J( 
A :r~ung · fonpld.'1lo~ eh~ged,• wtt-~t ruoioedr ~o·ts Cors ts 
with a lettE!r of «ntrootiction to ' him, which they .- !!fJ e ~ 
duly presented. Now, the gentlem&n was no- IFVERY OHEAP. · " 
'torious for his effeminate habitB and ways, auat ~lot. of Cheap Blankete • And I long Cor my rest, 
In the g round's sno• ·-clnd breast, 
Or a home in the sti"E'nm or the rill. 
his app1eatance at once struck the e'"e of the ob- Coetume Clotlls-all color&-10cta per yard 
# Woruen'a Wollen Hoee 
servant journalist, who bad· heard &bout him. Polar House 8UpP"'&-20ct8 per pair 
He said.nothing, received the. pair with empreb- Men's Arctic Gaiters; llen'a Snow Excluders Temple Har. Men's India Rubber Shoes 
ment, insisted upon thei.r being seated in hit mO.t Women's LB. Shoea--30cta J»er pair 
<'J>mfortable easy chairs, autued them how pleu- Paper Collan-80cta per one hundred. 
----.. ·-· ~ ·----
Borodino and Gettysburg. 
ed he was to hear of their engagement, and. jc20 . " • R. HARV .EY • 
Ino,lern 'nattles in Which n Grent Xum-
ber of lUel\ Were 1\:llled~ 
wound up with: "Now, pra~, yo\1 •mutt, you IfT01l W&Sthe Real Worth of y: K 
really must, tell me which of you is t'he 'bride." · · 0'41' OD.f1 
-.JUST 00 TO TliE STOB.KS OF-
It is not unintnesti!lg to state what have been 
the bloodiel!t b3ttles of the Jut hundred re,rs, 
tha-i is to compute the per, centage of lo.ss f o tho 
numbers engaged. Within the allotted time the 
:'iapoleonie' battles come first . The battle of 
Locli. Bonaparte's first. brilliant su~ess, wt\8 sim-
He once de~~cnDed a theatre aa being 10 foll 
that people ,,ere obliged to lau~b perpendicularly. J 0 h n 
there was no room to do so horizontally. or a 
dull townlet he visited, be remarked it waa so 
quiet that but for an occasional death there would 
J. O'Reilly; 
really, be no life in the place. 
ply the daring pusage or a brigade, attJ docs not WOMAN'S CAPABILITIES. 
enter into the computation. Arcola was the 
most sanguinary struggle of the Italian campaign. PrclJICr Training may Euable Her to Ue-
Tbe forces engaged numbered about iO,OOO, and · con'\o a R enl Helpmate. 
f he loss was about 25,0Q.O , or at.out 35 per cent. 
~t Rivoli there were 80,000 men engaged, and Men from that large Ego. doubtless implanted 
the loss was ·10,000, bot 20,000 of these con- in them for useful purposes, hue & tendency to 
sisted of Austrians who surrendered to Xapoleon, see things st>lely from their own poibt of ,·iew, 
so that the reat losa was only 2s per cent. and to judge things, not as they are, but aa the 
Af'ter Bonaparte's return from Egypt he fought world will look at them, with reference to their 
the battle of Marengo. In ita results thi~ was individual selves. Their sense of order, their 
one of the moet momentous engagements in his- power and inclination to take trouble, afe ~ely 
tory, but all ae<:ounts agree that it was the worst equal to a woman's. Her Yety narrowness '11\akcs 
pla11ned and worst fought of all Bonaparte's her more conscientious an~ reliable in matters of 
•wetories. There were GO ,OOO men engaged, and minute detail. A man's hori;o:on i' wider, hi:! 
the loss waa 17,000, ~r about :!8 per cent. At vision larger, hi~ pbyaicial and intellectual 
the battle Austerlitz, whic.)l is.conaid~red Napo- strength generally greater than a woman's ; but 
leon's moet brilliant victory, the J:'rench and ho is, as a rule, lesa prudent, 1~ coreftltt, ·less 
A~tro.Ruaaian armies numbered 210,000 men, ablo to throw himself out of himself and11lto the 
and the 1018 was 40,~00, or about 18 per cent. interest of other people than a woman is. Granted 
At Jn~Au~taat there we;._, 326,000 ~men en· ... capable woman, and one that baa bad even a 
pged, and ttbe loaa was 40,000,· or about 12 per titho of the pract1cal education that. all men hne, 
~nt. At Borodino there were 170,000 men in or a~ suppoeed to have. she will do a mattq of 
battle, and 80,000 were killed and wounded, bnsineas, say an executorship, ucretaryship, etc., 
&1DOII1ltiag to more than 4 7 per cent. At Leipeie u well u any man, or• even better than most 
tbarii were 500,000 men in the battle, which Jut- men, bteauae abe will take more pains. Did 
.lid lime da,.., and the 1011 was 110,000, or 22 pla get f'tom childhood the 11ame businets train-
per cnt. .At WaterloO 140,000 men were en- lng u boys, and w'ere it clearly understOod in &U 
ppd. aDil.. the loa wu 40,000, 01' 28 per ceot. families tqat it is not a credit but a diacredit, for 
Ia t1ae Crimean war there were 125,000 men at women to be idle, to hang helpleaa on the men, 
tt. 1JaUJe or Iekamuo, aed the euaaltlea ieetead of doing their 01t'll work and,' if nece8-
aiGallted to 2-',000, ·or 20 per cent. At .ay, earning their own living, I believe that 80· 
'1*1•• dane wtl'e 226,000 men; the loa w'ai eiety would be not the worse, but the . better, for 
11 per'cat., or about 25,500. At So1feriuo the change. Men would find ou(that the mo~ 
· tbere were 960,000 Uld t)le 1oe1 wu .ro,ooo, or they elevate women tbe 'greater use they get out 
18 per ee'Gt. .At Sadowa the hostile forces nom- of them. lf, instead of a man working himeelf 
befld .U5,000 aDd 70,000, or 16 per cent., were to death for unmarried da~hten, &nd then leay' .. 
1dlle4__~1ld wounded. At Oravelotte there were ing them ignominiou:aly d~ndent upon male re-
4.SO,OOO men in the encounter, of whom 35,000, lations, be educated them to ndependence, made 
or about 8 per cent., were killed and wounded. them able both to mainta"'tll and protect them-
At 8bilob the t.rmiee ntimliered 90,000, and the ~elves, it would 81\'e him and them a world of 
losa wu 30,000, or one·third. At Fredricka- 11.nbappineaa. 
buB thee were 180,000, and the loaa wu 20,000, They wonld cease to be either the rinla-a 
or 11 per cent. A
1
t Aotieta!'l there' were 150,000 Tery hopele18 rinlry-or the playthings fin~ and 
and the 1018 was 20,00~. or about 13 per cent. then the slaves of men, an-i become, as was or-
At Chickamauga there were 105,000, and the iginally intended, their co·matea, equal and yet 
lose wu 30,000, or 29 per Jot. At Chancel- different, each eex supplying the other's deficien-
lorrrille t.hete were l.SO,OOO, and the lots waa cies, and therefore fitted to work together-not 
30,000, or 29 per cent. At Gettysbu-rg there apart-for the good of the world.-London Ex-
were 160,000, and the loss amounted to 57,000, change. 
or 39 per cent. Thus the figures show that 
Bdridmm wu the bloddieat battle of modem HOW WO'ME II R £81" • 
times, ~th Geftyaburg in the second place.-
Exchange. 
. A: Tif.\J~ONIC JOKER. 
M~rit~ OotHeb Saphir, a J'ewiah journalist, i• 
*~a u the feitfmdst wit and humorist of the 
O~tn.speakmg people. Many examples are 
ctted of hia readiorsl8 in retort. 
----- --------
How differently men and women indulge them-
selves in what is called a resting spell. " I guess 
I'll si~ down and mend these stockings and rest 
awhile," says the wife, but her husband throws 
himself upon the eaay lounge or aita back in the 
armchair, with banda at ·rest and feet placed 
horizontally upon abother chair. The result is 
that hb whole body gains full benefit of the half 
hour be ~!Dow& himself f..om work, and the wift: 
only ~t'ea that indin!ct help which comes from 
change of occupation. A physician would tell 
her that taking even teo minutes' rctt in a hori-
zontal position, aa a change from ataodink or sit-
ting' at work, would proie metre beneficial- to 'her 
~ Wat.er-.ireet, Weet-48 &45 Kin~t'• Road. 
TIIERE OAN BE HAD SUDS'l'ANTlAL Goods atrd real value for your money in tho foU6Wing:-
Flour Bread, Biscuita, Olftmeal, Teas, 
.Canadian Wbi~ and Green Peas, Split. Peas. 
(;alavanoee. Currants and RaisiD8. Pork, Reef, 
Dutt.lr. Lard, Bellast H11ms, Belta.st Bacon, · 
Cork &con, American Hams, Beet in tina, 
Brawn in tiM, Lunch Tongue In tins. Tea: Coffee, 
Cocoa, Chocolate, Condensed Milk, 
Brown and White Sllf(8r. Mola.ases, 
Mont Bern!ll'd Tobacco, Myrtle N:~.vy Tobacco, 
Crown Chewing Tobacco, T D Pi pee, \V R ~pes; 
A F Pipes, Catamaran Pipes, Matches, Sole Leather, 
ShC>e PCJt!l, Kerosene Oif, Lamp Chimneys1 . Ldinp Wiolas, Lamp Burners, Brncketa, Broom11, 
Wash Boardll. Soap :-8cotoh, Colgate, Family, 
!Alundry, SuPS\)'fln.A No. 1, Ivory nnd an BMOrted 
lot fancy.~terl Sonpa. ~sO 1\ !ull stock or-
Wines & S))irlts, Specially Selected. 
dt•c7 
TESTIMONiALS. 
ln Flvour of Oa.lpin's Patent Anchor. 
ST. J ous·s , Dec. 8, 1887. 
'fflOli .\S t.:AU'IN :- ~ 
IJE.\R Sm,-Da"ing used one of your Patent 
Anchol"8 on IJoartl my "~el on the Danks as a 
riding anchor, l ruust 61\y it. ~,·o rue entire satis-
faction and rnerit ~:~ nll the prnisc I C<'\n g;,·e it, and 
w ould advise nil in tno tral.lo to adopt this anchor 
so as to be rirl or the cntnnglement or stock nod 
top f1uk{'8, l\·hlch would.~ n great relief. I hnve 
also tmro your Patent Anchor Cor trawl mooring 
and must sny gave entire sntisraction. 
CAl•T. 1\IOitGAN HALLETT. 
Schr. Daisy Mnud, Burin 
ST.' Jom;·s, Dec. 9, 1887. 
MR. T. s. C ALPI.. :-
DEAR Srn,-Baving hnd one of your Patent 
Anchors on tbe Orand Ranks, rwd used it in Sy{l-
oey ~au.d-elaewher~>, nnd ita holding J;X?Wertl are 
lltlrpriaing ; nnd I believe in time it will be the 
only Anchor used by blm.kcrs nnd others. 
dAPT. GEORGEBONNELL . . 
sc"r. May Bell, Burin. 
Bt;nl.'l:, Nov. lOth, 1887. 
T . s. CAL.PJS :-
Sm,--Ha"ing used your Patent Anchor th is 
summer, on tile Orand Danks. for a riding anchor. 
it held my craft firn1 and S<'cure in all the gales. 
The non-hru:ardous nction under the bow nnd on 
tho rail , in a heavy swell,, nll of whicli proves it 
to be an invaluable invention "· hen compared 
";th tho ~d mud-book. Youra respectfully. 
CAPT. JOSEl-.H GODDARD, 
Schr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
(Copy.) 
Tue l>ARSOSAOI!, Fooo, 2lrd Au~. 188'7. 
J, L. 0\JCUEMlS, E.~:-
D&A.R 6tR,-Plea~~e send m., n small Calpin's 
Patent Anohor, 25 to SO poun•ls ; but not over 30 
or uocffir 20 pounds weight. I intend to do 1\\vay 
with g rnpnoht, the nnchors works so welJ. · 
Yours, etc., 
dec9,2h ·,Sm. (Signed), C . ' VOOD. 
) 
J 
, ...-..-~-chf,'e ST, 
CONTAifiS NO 
J.LUM, A'vHAONIA, LIME, PHOSPHATES, 
or any lnjurlout mat0161a • 
E ,., Cal' L,..._... T OJ\l''('l'q, O!fT. 
' , ~~~ • t... ""~ ' 1 • CIIJf.fClO, lLt.. 
••• .,.,. •• ,. ~ _ . ........ ~l:Tlf' .. - 1, .......... ~ .-.. 
Pilot, BosWo B '\.~ · y Jumbles, •• Fruit" Jumbles, •·Coffee" Iced Sultana, Currant Tcpe, .. 
Ginger TotJe, G m 6,' &c. · 
Dingman's and Morse's E:lectric Soaps. 1-'nn<"y Toilet Soap. Palo Oli"e Sonp, da Fanuly Lnundry do. 
A splendid lfijjaftruebt of Cigltte, the finest brands, !rom 7Gcus to $-'l per bnx. 
Iron Bebeteads..,.ery chenp, and 011 Clothl!S-A~I'ric:m · ~A. P. JORDAN . .. teb3 
Matches. Matches -illotice ·to Mariners 
, 'T-he New Fog Horn, · 
Just Beoeivtd. Per 8;8. Ioe~:f:Rs lOnon, l (OFF GALLANTRY) . \. 
MrJCflrS ,JN 10 GR~S · I now located North of BUDter'll leland (De au.x 
. ' Cha.eW'II), at a d.iatanoe of about 50 &reU from 
Ztnc Wash~ in bdle. of half doaen eub. the Shore, will play from lhe U!t of ~ aut, 
. D- ... ~ery time YOO AND srow will make li De-
• .w.. -~ -- cet!ll&rl· . • 
"70 w •~.,;~t ... 3 & ... c. K' "" Road l Tbe Sound will lut for SJx &couda, wl&b AD ill· ~ a .... ..-aU1CIII:l • ... ...., IDa a • ( tler'f'al of ODe llillut.e betwHn tach biML 
oct26. · • ~ Februarytud, 88'Uf. 
N. OilMAN-, 
• 
lVcttchmalccr nntl Jewelct: (Atlantic Hotel Building) St. Jobn'JI, :N.F 
Dealer in WATCHES, CLOCKS AND ALL KINDS OF JEWELRY. 
E,ngagement and ·.Wedding {Rings. 
t:Jrl'u.rchaser of old gold and silver, uncurrent gold, ailvcr and copper coins. · QrChronom~>ters and Nauticnl Instruments repaired and adjusted. Compl\.'iS Cnrds and N ecdlt'" 
refitte<l. gr'.llgn~t ror Laurana•s Famous Sptcfadt8. no\'4. 
~ust Receiv.ed, by the Subscribe-rs. 
l{AI&INS, CURRANTS, *SPICES, CA~R-AWAY .SEEDS, 
PcJ•por. Clo\'CS', Citron, Clnunmon, Dried Apt•Ies, &c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Teas--selling at lowest prices. 
T. 8c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
di'C7 . • . . 
London and Provincial 
. ~ ir.c ~USltX~lt.C:.t 
LIMITED. 
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
~ Prompt settlement of Losses .. 
M. MONROE 
::E»rice& ! -
" Cenuine ·Singer Sewing Machine! 
ti"'CHEA.PER THAN EVER. 
·~are of Bogus Agents. and Spurious Imitations • 
T O SUIT THE Bnd Time!4. 
t 
l\'e have reduced the ~rice of 
nll our acwi ng: machinetl. '"e c11l 
tho attention or TaHo'ra and Shoe-
makers to our Sing~>r No. 2. that wl.' 
can now 6!'11 At. n n~ry low figUre: in 
fact, the pricell ot nll our Genuinl:' 
Singers, now. willaurpriso you. W e 
warmnt e"t'TY machino for o,·er lin 
years. 
Tho Gc.onuine Singer i.e doing thfl 
work of Nc" foundlanll. No one cnn 
do ";th mt n Singer, 
ll!t. UIM'e thta 11hort~t needll'o! any 
lttek.-..titc.H mm:htne. 
:lud- C:Irrit'tl n fine• · nt'edle with 
t;tvcn 11.iz.e thl'C1lt\ · 
j)"l. Utodl agreatu nutul'lf'T uf ~:~i;:.·~ 
oC thrond wit.h l•flt' t~ize noodle. 
4th. Will <·IOI'C n fl('t\Ol tight(or wilh 
tbrencl linen lhnn nuy oth~r machine 
will wi tb t ilk. 
Wb\le' tHing at Mtrnieh he ind'tmed the dia-
pleuDJ"e of the King Ludwig in criticising the 
royal author's party. An opportunity subse-
quently offered for expelling the offending jour-
nalbt from lhe Banrian capital, and he 'W'as or-
dered to"leaTe within four. and twenty hoafr. 
The CdU:rf Cliambetlain, eobf~t.ion!'d 'rJy the 
King, ~ted on him aud uked if be could mao~ 
ap to get away iii 10 abort a time. "Yes," 
~ the 'tlntb~ journa1itt, " and if my 
dd Jetj ca't take tDe quickl)i. enough., I'll bor-
row eome ol the euperllou• feet in her majea~y'• 
Jut 'f'olUm6o of ,ene.'' • 
an al'ly of her- mne-ebifta at reeting. Busy 
-..om' en ha"re a •habit -of kebping on l~ii feet j oat 
as long as they ea~, in spite of backaches and 
wniib~paia.r. -....:A,e they gt'Ow '~t'heY. set the 
folly of pttmittirig lfneh •drafra ,'Poh' tlletr·stMr~gth 
and }Parq. to ta\e thlilga eufer, let ~hat will 
happen: They say : ' r used to think 1 'Muat do 
tbul and eo, but I've grown wiser &Del learned to 
'aUght tbingt." The first years of hobeekeeping 
ate truly the' Haft!eat; '!dr ttnt\ied and tmtaflt1liar 
cans are alm~ da~~ thrust ttpon the mother 
and home maker.---( New England.Farmer. 
frOld rnaobinee tahn tn oxohang~. Ha-;hines on OO¥f mobtblv paymentll. 2 PAIRS CURLING STONBS. M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
.;--- 8ub-Agentu RIOHD, J. MeG.R4'rH, Llttlebay; JOHN HAKTEBY, lb. Graoet Be once • ide!Uly knocked agaiDJt some per-
. . . - . .-
1 -. 
..cur.<jJU • jJ8 JOIIS '1'. DUNPHY. Plaoentta. 
' 
., 
. , 
~· \ . 
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--------------------------------A Dreadful Mistake 
---.. --
- fBY THE COUNTESS.] 
... 
PART II. 
..,HA.PTER VIli.-(continued.) 
He did not recognize her. How should 
ho? believing as h e did, that she slept. 
under tho white marble monulllent 't 
~orence? Jie Fnw th~ dark hair and the 
~idow's coP,. t.he patient lips brig-htened 
by a smilo that came from the peace of 
Heaven, not earth, and hiR kindly, noble 
~heart warmed to her. The helpless, 
wearied attitude, the folded hands, the 
rark mourning dress;, all touched him 
with inexpressible pathos. He wopld 
not have disturbed· her, he would hlfve 
turned away without speaking, only 
that he carried n riding-whip in his 
hand, and it struck againat a chair and 
woke her suddenly. 
He \vill never forget her cry, he will 
nover fo~:get her terrified start, the un-
earthly fear that seemed for a few short 
minutes to paralyze her. She stood be-
fore him, white, stricken with anguish 
in h(' r fa~e and in her eyes, \vaiting as 
tho criminal waits for the wordsof the 
jud){e·who has to condemn him; but 
the momentR passed on, and she saw no 
!' ign of recognition, as she heard no 
wMd, her senses slowly returned. . 
· t beg your pardon, ~fn:. Rivers,' ~aid 
Lurd Sclwl n kindly; 'I would not have 
di:'t urbod you so cruelly for the world. 
I have alarmed you very much, I fear.' 
~he could not reply. Had tho- wealth 
,,f India been offe~ed to her for one sin-
Kit· word, she could not have u ttered it. 
1 rc thought her silen t through fear, 
and perhaps awe of himself, so talked 
' 't1 purposely that she might have time 
to recover herself. 
· I was passing tho cott~e, · be con-
ti nued, looking away from her, 'and 
thought I \vould ju t call in, to see if 
you ha"o eYerythiug comfortable and 
as you wish.' 
Jfo heard tho murmur of a few · in-
at:tienlato words, and, pretending to 
h~,·e undetsk>od the,m, said-
• You will find Jife rather dull at 
Thornleigh · but you 11U.1St.come up to 
tho Castle sometimea. Lady Selwyn is 
very much attached to her schoolt~. She 
would like you t"o ·be very happy, 1 am 
ure.' . 
'Vhat was shesaying? He bent down 
t& listen, for her strength had fa iled, 
and she was sitting in the chair from 
which she had risen in such mortal 
fright. 
- 'He was very kind; Lady Selwyn 
was very good. She wanted for no-
t-bing.' '-
L_ . 
'I b~g your pardon, Mrs. Rivers,' he 
said : 'this book must have been sent ., 
here l>y mistake !' 
' Lady Selwyn was kind enough to 
select a few. for me,' .she rep~ied, ' and 
that was amongs~t9em.' 
' It Jwas a. mistake !' he Raid, courtly. 
'I value it very h.igbly. I would not 
part with it on any account. You 
will excustl me if I tako'it away.' . 
Her Yery heart leaped at the ·.words. 
Ah ! then he did respect and even love 
her memory. It was by no wish of his 
that the book had been sent from the 
Castle, as not worth keeping ; a nd Lady 
p eatrice had spoken untruthfully ov-er 
that, as she did over all other things. 
I-re quietly put the volume in- his 
pocket, and turned to go away rith an 
expression of deep annoyance on his 
face. 
' It 'tV as heartless,' he . thougkt, 'of 
Beatrice to give away anything that had 
belonged ·to poor Violante--sweet Vio· 
lante I' and a deep s igh escaped him as 
tne memory of his first wife's fair young 
face r~selbefore him. · 
'You must accept ·my" apologies for 
having distu'rbed you, Mrs. Riverli,' he 
said ; ' and pray remember Lady Sel-. 
w.yn will feel great plelsure in attend-
ing to any request of yours.' 
Then for the first time he saw the sad, 
leading eyes, and·o. puzzled look c!Lme 
over his face. 
' Ha. ve I seen you before ?' he asked 
hastily ; ' your face is strangely fami-
liar to me.' 
She tried to smile, but the attempt 
was a. ghastly one. That one question 
w as a most complete und perfect paro-
dy ou human love-bett~r than a thou-
sand volumes written to prove its van-
ity ? 
Vanity.of vaoities!-a1l is vanity. Had 
h e ev('r seen her before ~ Uould any-
thing more plainly provo the frail ten-
t\re ot human lovo than that QUestion 
did ? She had lavished all the ' love of 
her heart upon him, she had worshiped 
him, she had carried her love fpr him 
to such an extreme that, to secure his 
happiness, to forward his welfe.re\_.to 
free him from trouble, she bad died'for 
him-to all intents and purposeH, died ! 
-yet, with the name of his second wife, 
her most cruel rival and proud succes-
sor, on his lips, he came to see her, and 
asked her had he ever seen her before? 
'I have not been out much since I 
have been here,' she replied · evasively ; 
but he still looked J>Uzzled and mistified . 
'You find school duties hard,' he said 
kindly ; 'you do not look strong.' 
' I am very fond of children/ she re-
plied; ' I am happiest amongst them.' 
'Good-morning, Mrs. Rivers,' he said: 
' try and make yourself as happy as 
you can.' 
The next moment he was gone, and 
the light of her life seemed to pass 
away with him. 
' You do not seem very well, or y~t 
very strong,' he said gently. 'Perhaps 
you have not got over the sorrow of 
your loss ye~' 
'No,' the white lips Raid. 'I shall CHAPTER lX. 
never do that-never get over it while • Does mere dlscharge ot duty bring ooutanL ? 
I live.'' A U1ousand aching hearts will answer • No!" 
If he would but go! The strain upon THAT visit of Lord BJ&lwyn's had been 
her was so great that she feared she .a terrible risk, and Mrs~iters knew it. 
should die there before his face. It was In coming to Thornleigh she had not 
more tban.she could endure. She knew anticipated anything like this•; she 
that she bad used every art to disgoise bad yielded to a hungry, yearning love 
herself, yet that he should not recog- -wishing to look upon the face of her 
nize her filled her heart with a strange, husband and son. She had never 
angry pain. HE\r eyes were slowly rais- dreamed t hat she should be brought ic-
ed to his face. Out of consideration to to such close contact with them ; she 
her be was looking over a book that thought the schools belonged to the 
lay on the tab1('. She saw"'Care and sor- parish clmrcb. Had she known how 
row had left their traces on him. No matters stood, and that she was to bA a 
one could look at biro without knowing protegee of the woman ~ho had so 
that he bad suffered. cruly rivaled her, sho would bavo auf-
They Wf\re the eyes that had a thou- fered anything rather than have come. 
sand times rained down love and kind-
ness io'to her own ; the lips that had 
kissed hers a thousand times. : Her 
heart yearned to him with an intensity 
of 1ove that was pain. She had lain on 
his heartr-she had boen for years his 
beloved', cherished, worshiped, wife, 
and now a. grave .yawned between 
them-a grave in which she slept not. 
She locked her tender fingers so tightly 
together that the vory pain kept her 
R ilf'n t . 
..., Could she go away' A~ no! not now 
- itWas too late. Had slie never seen 
the face of husband and child, she 
might have lived on with the longing 
or her heart ungratified; but having 
looked upon them, having heard the 
voico of her only child, having touched 
his band and gazed in his oyes, having 
discovered from hor husband's conduct 
over the book that ho loved and revered 
her memory, abo could never go away 
again. 'You bavo all you wish ?' bo said kindly ;' then thoro is nothing more 
Come what might: she must remain 
Oh, -she must drink from the cha.lico of 
and bitterness her own hands ha.dprepared. 
Lady Selwyn can do for you. ' 
' Notb1.ng,' she said, faintly. 
dear Heaven ! would he' never go, 
leavo her to herself ? 
Suddenly bis eyes fell upon that 
same volume of Wordsworth . He went 
hastily to the little book-case ~nd took 
it down, she watching him breathlessly 
the while. She s~w his face·'!arken, 
and an angry look come in~ his eyes. 
r- .. . 
, 
Sbo could not leave them; but she re-
eolved to avoid further risk. She went 
the n i xt day into the town, and there 
purchased blue glasses that effectuaJly 
concealed her eye8. (to 6e conttmud.) 
-ON SALE BY-
CLIFT, WO.OD a CO 
50 brls Choice Winter-kee~ing A))ples, 
packed.by S. H. Harris-orchard Annapolisvalle 
]~ . 
V. ANDREOLI; 
No. 12 New Gower Street, St Johri's, N.F. 
AJ. WAYS 0 :\ UAND, 
t 
Ornnmcnt:i, t»ictureli. Loo~iug Glnases, 
PICTURES FRAU ED at Shortest . Notice. 
Clocks Clea.ued 4.~ Repaired. 
1Jr At Moderate Rates. 
. . 
Tho Subsc.ril>er having an expe.rienoe of twenty-
five years in tho above bwrinees,~ant.eee to give 
satisfaction. Out port otders promptly attended to. 
V. ANDREOLI, 
decS,Sm No. 19, New Oo'!er.t. 
• 
dec20 290 Water-at., 48 to 4S King'e-road. 
G.IL~ETr~ POWDER£0 
LYE 
. 99 PER CENT 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST. 
lttoady f n r nlla In nn• qoaotlty. For 
nHlkln~ Soa)>, Sofl.,ulri~ " ' at4'r , Dlalu-
k<ltlnl(,llllll 11 huru),....tl o lh"r Uk», .\ 
wn .,qu314 ::o pu urul ll S."ll Soda, 
Cold by nil Grocen 3nd Dro~lau, 
:£ ~.GrLLETT. ' - TORONTO, 
Teachers ; Players ; Singers 
Should now select and purchase Mu.sio Boob 
Cor tbeir use and pleasure durin~ tho 
ensuing Foil and Winter. 
Oliver nltson & Co. issue Sheet .Mnslc in 
stlch immel\!le quantities that it is pertectly im-
possible to ruh·ertise it. AU !SEW publications are 
faithfully and int.elligibly described in their inter-
esting and 'rnluablo Monthly Muvtcal Record. 
(*1.00 per year) which every one needs. , 
Look out Cor tho imprint of Oliver Ditson & Co., 
on tho mwrio you purchase. They do not care to 
publish anything but the best muaio, . and their 
name is a guarantoo of .merit. · 
Send tor L ists, Catalogues and Deeoriptiona ot 
MY Music or lotusic-Booli: wanted. 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS 
Plantation nnd Jubilee Sonp :-Newest 
and best collection. SO cts. 
Emanuel :-Orotorio by Trowbridge. ,r,oo 
~.00 per doz. New. AD American Oratorio 
Jehovah's Praise : -Church Muaio Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's newest and bee~. 
United Voices:-For Common Schools. W ctB. 
$4.80 per doz. Jwrt out. Charming Sobooi' 
Song Collection. 
.L'\'Y BOOK K.UL£D FOR RETAIL PRICK. 
OLTrER DITSOK • C O., BOSTO.K. 
spt28 
Minard's Liniment. 
ell.. «J~.;..., m~ ~ 
-c:SQl .. ; tD..O 
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C. C. RICHAROS&CO.,SOLEPROPRIETOR_$. 
.., --
STILL ANOTHER! 
GL-mJ -Your MINA.B.D's LnmlDT ~ ~t 
remedy for all Wa ; and I have latelf. it IUo-
oeaatully in curing a case of Bronchitla, and oon 
:,~~J~ are entifled to great praise for giving to 
d so wonderful a 1-emedy. 
J r H. CAMPBELL, 
-- .Bay of ltlands. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,8ro,2iw 
THE COLONIST 
Ia Publlahed Dally, bl "The ColonUt Printing and 
PubUahlng Oompanr Pro~~ at the omoe of 
Company, No. 1, Queen'• near the Ctutom 
Houae. 
Subecrlption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
advance. 
A.dverti.liqs ratee, 00 oenta _per inch. tor tl.mt 
ln.eertlon ; and 915 oenta per fnQb for .a.h oontinu-
aUoD. Special ratae for IDClllibly, ~y, or 
yearly oontraca. To innre ~on oo du of 
pubUcatlon advortiaementa moat be in not later 
than 1J o'clock, noon. 
Oorrelp<:!Qdence and other maUen relatfn8 ~ 
the Ed.JtOrtal Deputmell$ wUl nee~ .. fi'OII'P' M-
t.n Uoo on bebl g ftddree!led to · • 
P. & JKJW'JOia. 
.(IU# o( tM OlriMW, • ~'t .... 
SKINNER 
BrCement and Plaster Paris on RetaJ! . . See our Show-Room. 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS. 
287, New Guwer Street, St. John's,' Newfoundland. 
...-1 invito the public to inapect; my larp and "«1 aoeUeat l&ock 
-or-
HIADB'l'ONIB,KOmJKDTI, 'l'OKBB, JUl1'IILI!IGII, 
A.' ra&ea IUfllclently nucmab1e to ~ oompMitloa. I~ 
aolld ltock aDd the bein ot worlrmanaldp. woat~CIIdeniiOHIMet. 
Dellgna cheerfnllT turnlabed bylettW or~ • 
api0,8m,fp,w&. J.&MBB llonr.rYBB. 
r 
The NBd. ConsoHdated -Ponndry Co., LimiteR. · 
Beg t.c, acquaint tho public that they hal'e now on 
Patterns for Crave -
·crestint 
t 
.. Oarde 
Hous 
-------------~ ... ;;::+" ...... ~ .... -;.;... ................. --.................... +:; ............................................................ ...... 
CW'AND WOULD INVITE INBPEOTION OP SAllE. 
...-.4.ll Order~~ lett with WI tor elthor of the above will have our immediate attention. . 
tune& JAMES ANCEL .. Manaaer. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
-(:o:)---
IESTABLISHED A. D., 1809]' 
R~OURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THS 31ST DECEMBER, 181m: 
• 
- . 
I .-<JAPJTAL . 
Authorised Capital ... ..................... . ................................................ : .... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital.. ........ ... ...... ...... ................. ... ......................... ...... .. 2,000,000 
Paid-up capital ······: .... ............... ii·.:.:.:F;U ·~ ........................ f 1... 6oo,ooo &e,Jerve .... .... ...................... ........... .. .. .. ................. : ...................... .£8«,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve.......... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ..... ......... .......... .................. 3~2,188 18 2 
Balance of profit and loss ac't........ .... ..... .. ... .... .. .... ......... ... .... .. 67,896 12 6 
£1,274,661 
m.-Lln FoND. 
Accumulated Fund· (Life Branch) .............. .. ............................ £3,274,835 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch}....... ...... .... .............................. . 473,147 
RJ:."VENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882, 
Fnox nn: Len Duuno::.-.-r. 
Nett Life Prommms nnd Interest ....... ................. .... .... .............. M69,075 
Ann~;{ i~::~~~.~~~~~~~.i.~~ .. ~.~~~~~:~ . ~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~~~~~!. J.U,717 
FnOX TOE Fm!: llEPAltl'Mm.'T, 
.. £593,792 
Nett Fire Premiuma and Interest ..... .. .... ...... ........... ............... £1,167,078 
10 8 
19 . 1 
3 2 
. 2 8 
6 3 
7 11 
13 4 
u 0 
£1,750,866, 7 • 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Departmont are free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms.-
• OMe/ Offwes.-EDINBURGH & LONDON • 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .&gent for Nfld, 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance Co 
\ 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSua.ANOE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. Ola.im.s are met with Promptitude and Libera.Uty. 
Tlie Ra.tef\ of Premium for InsuraBoes, and an other information. 
may be obtained on a.pJ>lloa.tion to 
HAR 6 EY a, co .. 
-.a.6.'" ... "lt. u John ... Newtooftdland• 
~h.e. •utual . 
. OF NEW V OF . 
Assets January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash fucome for 1886 . . 
Ins~ance in force about . • 
Policies in force about . . 
l ~U-'.t (t.O'.'y, 
4•l 1) 1848 . 
• • • • • • • • .114,181,963 
• • • • t21,18'1,179 
. . • . • • • • • • . • t400, ()()(), 000 
• • 180,000 
The Mutual Life ts the Largest Llfe Oompany, and tbe Strongest 
Finanalal In.8Htutlon in the W orld. 
.No eibet 0ompt.Jq baa D&ld :.Uoh LUGE DIVIDENDS to fte PoUO)"-)lolden:; aa4 DO o&latr 
Oom~a.uea .. PLAIN anCl ao OOMPREHENSJVEIA POLIOY, 
A. 8. RENDELL. 
Agent at Ntnitoundlud. 
• 
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• THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBRUARY 
BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL. 
' . - --- ___ _.._ __ _ 
... -"" .... . --- ..... .... ~-- -SATURDAY, FEDRUARY -1, 1~. 
iziAiiuii-xNsTANOE or TDGOon GREAT BRITAIN. AND IRELAND. 
E!'!'E.OT.ID BY INDIVIDUAL E!'FORT. . ~ 
O'Brien's Reception, Dublin. 
. (COIItinutd.) 
A good woman of the Baptist pmuaaion, who ·fATHER McfADDEN SENT TO PRISON. 
had suffered berea ,·ement in the same epidemic, 
took the little orphan in and ured for her. By Admiral Hutton Commits Suicide 
rearing her loyally in the Catholic faith of h6r 
deceUed parents tho Prote,t.&nt Christian un· 
necioualy eet a practical example of religious 
'toleration and liberali~y of spirit to a future phil-
antropbist, and prepared a benefactress for the poor 
of all churches in a·dtetant city. ~largaret grew, 
and sened htrprotect~ss fllithfully ,an~ earned her 
recommendation of being a good, reliable girl. 
/ This simple but comprehensi"e recommendation 
waa the only capital, the only stock in trade,_she 
possessed. Out o( it she buil~ asylums, fed the 
poor, succored the distressed, supported the aged 
and infirm, built up a trade, gained rtcOgnition 
in exclush·e buaineM and official circles , and lie-
cured a monument. hs was first known in Xew 
Orleans in 1836, a widow, 
WORJ\l~C. AS LAt' SJIRES..q IS T ilT .. T. C'IIARL£!' 
IIOT I:! I. , 
noted in her menial circles for her good work and 
honeet}7, and posseMt'd of the confidence of her 
employel'll: About the 11ame time the Si3ters of 
S t. \:incent de Paul commenced gathering-'~ 
their fold the dt>11titute orpbap! of the c:ty. Mar-
garet came to the • isters in charge and offl!red 
ht>r u sistance- such assistance as a poor wuher-
-..orna.n might Tcnture to o'ffer. It \VU accf'pted. 
In the trials , struggltt~, an'd pri\·ations t~t fol-
lowed, in tile mo"inFt from one temporary shelter 
to another, with means insufficient to provide for 
increuing charg~. the washerwoman..l ~argaret, 
proTed a godsend to them, with her indomitable 
courage, prattical common sente, and unfailing 
de\'otion. Supplemf'nting her own charitiC8 by 
the donation ~he managed to e~tract from others, 
tmany a time she kept tl1e \Tolf from the door by 
her own exertions alone. Braving enry rebuff, 
never submitting to a refusal, endl~11 tories are 
told of her encounters with ungracious merchanta. 
Once a large wholesale groctr t~ld her he would 
giTe her lhc. pro"isions begged.for if she would 
carrythem away benelf. 'Vith a cheerful "Thank 
) OU, eir," ebe dt'parted, and returned in a short 
time with a wheel-barrow, which, being filled to 
!!a utmoet ca~acity, she proceeded to wheel away. 
A young clerk, surprised anc'. touched, offered to 
wheel it for her. S!l't! refused, S&J ing ehe would 
gladly wheel a barrow load offood e"ery day to 
the orphans · if she could only ha,·e the opportu-
nity to do so. A dealer i.t crockery ordering her 
crouly to leave the store, lllfe walked 'out of one 
door, and ~iJingly re-enter.ng the otlier, said: 
"' Jf you tell Qle to leave again, 1 will come in 
again at the Qtbtr door. aod e\'en through the 
window, Cor you know 
1 AX liEOOL'CO FOIL TilE OBPJU:-\ll.'' 
SaYing out of her wage~ enough money to buy 
· two cowa, abe pTe up her tituation as laundreu, 
and o~ a small dairy in a v~nt lot in the 
nu of the Bitten' Asylum. Her hardy pbysiul 
atm18l)l eublecl ber to perlorm aU the duties of 
a ID&D in it ud penonally deliYer the milk. 
T1da wu the beginning of her larae acquaintance 
aad peat popularity among the lown clauea, 
black ucl white. MorniDg and neniog, in rain 
or ahlne, a model of punctuality, abe was to be 
teeD OD her. rounda, eea~ in a rough, old-
faahioned cart, behind two tin ara, her coane 
l'eatttre'l and tanDed skin, her shaker bonnet, and 
ey~ beaming with irresistible gocd humor, her 
read7 tact and cordialeal.1tatiora, establi.ehing a 
profitable reputation for her. The market peo-
ple would put uide bita of meat and vegetablea , . 
for her, the hotet-keepers would e~ve the broken 
Mr. E-relyo, the retiring mem~ for Deptford , 
who recently receded from the Conservat~ns a.nd 
igned his seat, advises lbe electors of Depttord 
to vote for 'Vilfred Blunt as tht-ir repretentati"e 
in the House of Commonl'. 
The Ulster Land Committee, at a rnccting in 
Belfast, adopted reeolutiona approl'ing the com-
pulsory abolition of dual ownenb1p o£ land, and 
protesting agaiost the exclusion of Ire,nd from 
the beoefi~ of the coming Local Government 
bill. 
... Telegrams from Toulon report that the Ool--
ernmerlt arsenel there bu suddenly become the 
scene of grea t activity- .E"erything is being 
hastened to place a ~quad ron of ironclads .and aU 
the anilable cruisers in readiness to sail. The 
men nt the dockyard.s arc ·wgrking extra time. 
• Mr. O'Brien, who was released on the 20th 
January, arri"ed in Dublin. Be waa greeted at 
t)le railway station by an imme.nae crqwd, which 
included many memben or parliament and a 
large number of priesta. On alighting from the 
train .be entered the Lord Ma,yor'a carriage and 
was dri"cn to a hotel, followed by a long pro-
cession. The paraders carried torcbea and march-
ed to the music of several bands. Many. \loU!es 
along· the route were brilliantly illuminated and 
bonfire~ blazed in all parta of the town. On 
arriving at the hotel, Mr. O'Brien made a · h~ef 
11pet'ch. His voice was \'ery hoarse. ·He said 
be rejoiced that in spite of the tfforts of Mr. 
Balfour the Jriah were stronger than e"er. Al-
though the English were 11low in joining them 
they , would be slo" in deserting them. The 
Irish would not reaort to outrage, bUf would fol-
low Parnell and Gladstone, trusting to the demo-
crata of Great Britain to make Ireland a nation. 
Mr. Hayden, editor of the \Veatmeath E:um-
iner bas been again arrested on the chartte of 
using seditious language. 
Father McF:aduen was committed fllr tria on a 
charge of holcling anti-landlord and anti -police 
meetings. H e wu reroofed wi th Mr. Lane to 
Donegal j ail . l ' pon the IStriul of Father 
Me Fadden at Londonderry, the police et~cortiog 
him were stoned !Jy S n t':tCitcd mob. Se,·eral 
were injured. 
Wm. O'Brien's looks denoh:s that his consti-
tution is shattered, and his physician insista that 
he should go to the eouth of France for the bene-
fit of hia health. Tbe people of Tullamore h'ne 
presented 1\fr. O'Brien ;-ith an addrea iu wbich 
theye•y they are indifferent to tbe iron law, but 
that Mr. Balfour'~ execution of the law is brutal 
and a di.egrace to the Government. 
Rear Admiral Louie Hutton Verstnrme, of the 
British n'ny, committed suicide at ~,almouth 
yetterday in a fit of insanity. He was on the 
retired liat. 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach, speaking at Nether-
uon, denied that there hu been any' change in 
his opinion on the lri&h queation, such aa the 
people pretend to see in his recent speech. He 
uid it wouid be the greatest miatake to hand 
Ireland over to a system ot Home Rule such aa 
Mr. Gladstone propo8ed. 
speaking in parliament, and thus avt~id that ter-
rible onleal, "Bral'e Balfour," as Mr. G01eh'71 
calla llirn, has determintd to get his opponent put 
under lock and key once more; · e'l'en though b 
such a course lie will be • pleading «uilt1 to the 
horrible charge made against him by Blunt-the 
charge of intending to murdeT the Irish leadtn 
by destroying their health_ in his pri.sora/ ' 
Losool'i', Jan. 27 .-It is · officially aunounced 
that Admiral Hotham succ~da . Lo1 Cbarlea 
Beresford as Junior Lord o( the admiralty. 
/ 
· DCllLJ~, J an . 27.-The doctor of the prison 
in which Wilfred Blunt is confined, hu advised 
that lllunt he p.ut in hospital. _ 
'Losoos, January 27.-Poetmaat.er-General 
Raikes, i'n a speech at Bridgenorth this e\'ening, 
said he " 'as of the opinion tha\ the government 
should crown the campaign in ireland witP a 
finat blow at the n!Ltional league. 
Lo:mos, Jan. 21.-A committee hu decided 
to give a public reception to Mes~n. Sullivan and 
O'Brien in London, Feb. 13. The gentlemen 
will}e e~~ by a procession from Euat~ 
Sq~tion to Hyde ~ark- .. _ 
\ 
lt'n l'Y.-(enntintUd.) 
e girl wbdee life I eal'ed waa the daughter 
of 'a once large pl~nte~ belonging to Jersey 
Channel Jelands, England. Sbe· and her f•ther 
were on a tour from their home, and. decided to 
Yisit once more his old rooms in Square Islands, 
.Labrador, where, in better timet than thOse, he 
accumulated hie weal~h . . Her father was one of 
the loet from the wreck ; and why he took paa. 
sage in that ehip,.with r.ucb a large number on 
board, his daugbteT could nenr teO. He waa a 
widower; and Marion, his only child, was about 
thirteen yean old, with hair aa black as t~e 
raven's. Here featurf!8 were pleasing, not band-
acme ; her form waa perfect, and abe gave pro-
mise to denlop into a tall, well-proportioned 
girlhood, My mother lo-.ed her from first sigh~ 
and the first words she ~aid, after h~aring ot the 
loss of her father, were, " the 'ohild eban ne1-er 
lean me !" and wellehe kept her word. I was, 
• 
at the time, in my thirtieth year, my motbde 
aole companion,\&. I have bt'fore •tated, and dur-
ing my many timts a'lf&y from home, 1 wae glad 
to think thia child was with her, to t.aae my 
: 
LOCAL AND OTHE~ ITEMS. I ~ 
L aat night the second ~Ideal !or the season . . 
• I 
The fast ahtera are troublesome at the rink. 
Fresh meat today from four to aeYen . cent;. in 
the auction mart11. 
Our job-printing department will be in fu'll 
swing on Monday. 
---·-- -
Mails per s teamer Newfoundland will elose at 
11 o'cl~k p.m. on Monday. 
Some of the neighboring lakea are frozen to tbe ~ 
bottom-a circumstance which has not o~curred 
tor ye,are. 
The higb~et poiut attained by the t hermome'fh 
durjng the last twenty-four hours was 17; the 
loweat 3 below zero. 
A horse, either from want of Cuod or cher-
work, Celt in the street, opposite the Cow s r T 
office, yl'Sterday afternoon. ~ 
Two young men, in caaea of fut driYiog, up 
before the Court today, 11J'ere fined, one twenty. 
I 
6Ye, and the other thirty-five dollars. 
The Standard sara it is authorized to state 
that the procedure meuure-wiU be the iint bu•i-
neu of the coming aeaeion of Parliament aner the 
adoption or the addrea in rPply to the apeech 
from the throne. 
BosTo~, Jan. 27 .-The great storm extended 
as far aoutb as Ma~Jland, where the eoow drined 
eight to ten feet high, 'Jlocudiag ft?at:~y nilroada. 
The atorm il still raging throqhout New York 
State. The ~da in the northern part of the 
State are still1now bound. The pat trunk linn 
are struggling to move trains at a great diaadnn-
tage. The freight blockade is the jlTtatelt ever 
known. In New Eogland the blockade still coo-
tinuea on most roads. ~he snow aU Ol'er New 
England and Middle States ia two feet deep on 
the l~vel, and drifta from eight to fiftzen feet deep. 
Scores of traira are snow bound. 
place and cheer her in the 1onely boan. Three The representlitin1 or the ~ow York Catholic 
yean palled away. Marion, at listeea, wu a Reriew, who went to Uome to attend the Jubilte 
beautiful girl ; mymotbei lo•ed her u if abe celebration, baTe h1d a apecial 1udieace with tl1c 
were hn daughter, and tbe ID&DJ, rau7 tuma of Pope. 
kindnea. aqd al'ectioD ehowD to her b7 Marion 
eadearecl tlae girl to me, ad I Joobcl upoa ber 
u one aent to ble. and cheer oar home. Oh ! 
what heart• hu kindDfn won in thil world; 
more than beauty, more than pld. No wonder 
I loYect Mar.on Delacoer with all the ardor and 
power or love, which only c:aueed me misery and 
punishment; for how could I, a man thirty yean 
of age, rough and uneducated, enr dare to hope 
my great lo•e for her could be reciprocated ? If 
my mother, in bet old age, would complain or an 
ac;he or a pain, Marion would never leave her 
side; hot drinks, dainty piecea of tout-acme--------~.-.------
The St. Pierre fisheries. times a foreign little diab, made ' by her own 
- - · hands-always something, winning more and 
The Korth Sydney Herald of the 24th ult., eaye more, unknown to her, poor child, ' that lol'e 
that the stringent laws recently adopted by the -my loYe-which I was eYer trying to stifle. 
Newfoundland Legislature on 1he bait question There would be no nighl that Marion, before re-
will not affect tb8 St. Pierre .fishermen u much tiring, would not firat go to "my mo~er'a bedside, 
~ was ai one• time expected . It_haa aprarently cover her car~fully ; and then, feanng to wake 
put them on their mettle and they seem Tery her, would, on tip~. steal quittly t.o her side 
pleased by the progress they are making towards and imprint a killS' on her lipe, and then steal 
.the supply of bait for the spring. Enormous quietly out to her own little sleeping-room. I 
quantities of herring up tO the prceent have been .,.00Jd a~ it all : • till, the child wGuld think no 
imported at St. Pit rre from Fortune Bay. Yeuel one had known i t. And many a morning my 
after Teasel hu arrived, and the place... appears mother would tell me o( Marion's Yisit to her 
packed with it and though, o,f course, ~alt and roorrl, my mother herself pretending sleep, while 
fro1.en herring is not quite cq.ui,,alen~ to the fresh tha t dear girl would in"a riably go through that 
fish in spring, it is a.stonishing how aan~uinc the affectionate ptrformance. Oh ! the misery of my 
French merchants arc as to ill! success. In fact, life ! j t was now btcomiog unbearable ; and one 
e'·eryone is buying echooners and there is not the morning-'twu' during the winter-time- l went 
slightest doubt that the number of ,·cssel~t that to my n1other's room. Ob·! bow I can eee her 
willlea\'e there in the spring for the Hanke " •ill now, us l clid then, old and decrepid ; yet look-
far e:tceed any pre\'ious year. At prrsent the ing happy, 88 waiting for the end. I said , with-
principal owners of l'tssela are fi lling up frozen out a ny forethought, without any consideration 
herring at G francs fifty centimes, and salt :i (or what a shock might mean to her health , 
franca forty centimes R barrel, and with this bait " . Mother, I am going away for a few yean.'' 
they will be enabled to get away much earliOr, Oh! if I had the words back agai_n ! I saw her 
and in all probability hfofore the end of the sea- poor, olJ, wrinkled f<Ace turn deathly white ; I 
eon land an e:ttra cargo, And should prices and saw her feeble frame tremble like t he ~pen 
The J\ey, Principal ol St. BouYeaton•• Aca 
demy will pnach ill the Catbednl. at lut If:•••· 
tomorrow. ReT. F.dmund Clf)Oke will deli,rr 
the \' eaper SermoD. 
.------The Arcbbiah~p of D~&blin bleued the comer-
stoae of St. Patrick's Church, in Rome, on t•tb. 
ht (Feut of St. Brigid) ; and the Archhiehop of 
Philadelphia delivered the ducoune. 
The large quantity orhay, which came}. the 
Newfoundland, last el'ening, it is to be pr d 
will not be " cornered," but put on the ark~t 
at a fait rate, otherwise many s truggling O\vner~ 
of cattle "ill oo· obliged to kill or sell ou~ thei r 
s tock. 
• The Curlew, with A~meriean aod Englisl! mai)q 
which came by the Xe wfoundland, sailed u-e~t at 
11 a ,m. tod~y. T he fllllowing is a list of l:tor 
p:lssengera :-Mill! K eel!!, c·. Giovanini, 0. 
Gionnini, A. Char~. J . <.:roke, and · t wo in 
steerage. 
T bc e~bibit ion of J ubilee g ifts to ' the l'opc 
wu opened on January Gth, by H is llolincs~ 
acco"'!paoied by some thirty Cardinal11, the ex-
Grand Duchets of Tuscany, tl!o noltles of ](oman 
aristocracy, and the di~lomatic corps accredited to 
the,.. \ ' atican. 
\.. . 
The 11 earner Xewfoundland arrh·ed from H ali· 
fu at i o' clock laat e\·ening.' She experienced 
pretty rough 'veather s ince lel\·ing port , hut'\ 
l'let no icc since leaving the fu 'tber side of 
the G ulf. She baa about fi,·e hundred tons of 
freight on board - principally ha.y. She " ill 
lene, on return trip, at 8 o'clock on Tuesday 
morning. She brought tbe following passengers : 
-Hon. J. S. Wintt'r, Mee11r11 . Kenny; O'Dwyr r : 
12 in steerage. m<~.rket be fa\'orable, wiU eho": a far better balance len C8. 1 aaw wliat I had done- the shock wa~ 
nt:tt fall than Ju t. If pro-riding themeelvea with unbearable- ' twas too late to retract ; the an· The Total Abstinence Dramatic Compan~ 
bait like the present time s!Jould prore a failure nouncement wa11 my mother' a death ! I called played " Capt11in Kyd '' to "" full house la~t 
in anyway, they will, in all probability, use their to her : I tried to cheer her. I uid I would night. Despite att ractions el ewhere (at the> 
ingenuity for an artificial b:lit. The old fisher- ne'\'er leave her ; but , alu ! abe seemed not to rinks ami otherwise) , t he hall \US cro~ded beforl' 
men at St . Pierre, now that the questiqn bas notice my presence; btr stare was vacant ; para- 8 o'clock . T he play was good all t lu-ough, n11 
been discussed, are or op\nie(D that an artificial Jysi1 bad eel in. I rushed wildly from the room, hitch cccurring from beginning to end. F requrnt 
bait combining the necessary qualities to suit the calling, .. Marion ! .Muion !'' The girl met me applause greeted the player11. T he Total Au~n· 
palate of a codfish ie poesible. Probably time in the hall-way, with a frightful appearance ; t nence D ramatic Company arc tb t. beet play<'rs in 
will pro-re. There is an exceptionally large de- bade her buten to my mother's room, which abe town, and " Captain K yd" is one of tho be t 
mand for herring in the States, and up to the did on the inatant. I heard her from the outaide, pieces they play. The piece will probably l•t· 
p~nt over 30 American ,\'C81ele have loaded trying to rally her, calling her by the endearing repeated next week. 
with h~rring from Fortune B~y. They anticipate names abe wu always wont to call her ; but no ; - - -e ... _ _ 
). victuala for bert collecting it in he,- urt, abe 
would make an impartial distribution of it among 
the needy uylunu. The Sisters determined to 
build a suitable establishment for their enor~oua 
chuge. Margaret promised to stand by them 
until an asylum was built and the last c ent of 
debt p&id off. For aennteen years abe worked, 
bc)nded by lhi.a promiae to them, · increui.og her 
duty tpat she might increase her donations. I 
1841 t~e St. Theresa Aaylum was completed-
the uylum before which stands her monument 
today-and in ten years, thanks to Margaret's 
pewerful co-operation, the prodigious debt con· 
tracted in building it wae paid off. Huing re-
deeflled her word, abe felt free to moYe away 
from the asylum and locate _her diary u an inde-
pendent ettabli.ahment !n the faat-Rrowing " up· 
town" part of New Orleara. It thro•e and 
proepered beyond precedent, owing to her per-
aonal reputation. An in~nt uylum becoming a 
neceuuy adjunct to St. Thereaa, she turned her 
daily pto6ta into what 
Losoos, Jan 30.- The French Conaulat.e at 
Damucua was 'recently invaded by Turkish aol-
dien, wb~, reg~rdleN of the Conant's pro~t, ar-
rested an Algerian seeking French protection. 
France demands utisfaction; Turkey d aime Al-
gerians u Turkish subjects. an e~cellent price for their cargoes. even that voice could not awaken her oow ; A gentleman, writing from the neighborh(.'o.! 
' ' . 
I JUI ALW.A.V8 C.U.Llm llER "DADY R OUSI," 
the magnificent St. Yincent !e Paul Infant 
A..-ylum. A third asylum, the\st. Elizabeth, to 
which s;JOwn orphans are transferred for indua· 
trial education from the St.•Thereaa, wu after-
warda added, completing the eplenclid eyatem of 
praetieal charity known as Margaret's Aaylunu. 
Duri.Dg the terrible yellow feTer epidemica ot the 
'.f'"lftia DO one wu more prominetly efficient than 
Marpret. Going from houae to houae among 
the poor, Protestant and Catholic alike, ehe wu 
indefatigable in minist.e~g to the ti-ring, eoothing 
the dyiDg bJ: her promise to " look after" the 
orpha~~~-a lromise they could truat her to keep. 
f1to be continttcd.) · 
VJ &..'1~A, Jan. 80.-Galicean papers confirm 
reports of continued movementa of Ruas ian troops 
towards Austrian frontier. 
Lo~noN, Jan. 30.-'fbe -rillage of Aisone, in 
Italy, was almost destroyed by fire : two penon11 
were killea and many injured ; the inhabitants 
IT'I!""'du t i tu t e. 
- _ .. _ •. - death was instantaneous, and I the cause. Ob ! of Kelligrewa, under \Vednesday's date, snyi' :-
Tm: J'tfA,sA<' RVSETTS FlSllERUS.- From a the g ·er of Mar ion ! She would, at one mo- " ·O n Saturday night, the 28th instant, a parti.d volum~omp~led hy.~e .Mass~chnset~ !!tate ·ment! clasp that form in her anna ; then she edipee of the moon wn visible all alon~ th<' 
go\'ern ent, It ap~ th.at In 188" there would kies the lips, the forehead, the eyes ; then, South bore of Conception Hay. On Sundt.~ 
were em oycd in the filbery inool!try of t~at again, abe would clllll , ,, Mamma ! Mamma !" morning, at. 1.30, there were ~~ral Yery hea' y 
state 866 nssels U:ith a tonna~e ef 68,2 11, then, with a bound, abe rushed from the room thunder-claps. accompanied by lightning u f i\ld 
in...., addition to S,,H!> boats under five tora. with criea o( "A\ ! AI ! what hne you <lone ; and rain-drops a11 large and heavy as any app~r. r· 
Tbe working capital is 8 8 ,660,S81, and our mother is dead? '' iog in midaummer. My impree ion was t hat th•' 
the nlue of tlc Drducts 8 6 462 692 in . r: 1 ( ld be 1 f Cardinal Manning hu (orbidllen the proposed r ' ' But I will p&Sll' over the aorrow,u part o my phenomenon cou seen O\'er a arge extent 1• 
requiem l!ervice in memory of Charll'S Edward a n n eu ge year. o r t ~eile p~ucte } nly narrative, just mc ntioniog that the funeral wall " tefritory, but aa I I!&.W no reference to it in your 
Stuart. SO per cent, were taken m American waters . quiet, respecta ble one; and all that remained of paper of the following day, I mUI!t conclude that 
The censu~ alao ehowe the nationality of the fish- my kind and dear old mother waa laid in tbc i t was but a purely local disturbance of the 
ermen of the fleet : !l,2SO Americana, 1,616 little cemetery• uncfer the marble slab which bore N Ew YoBK, Jan. 30.- The Tribune's special 
from Loudon, signed J . J>. Gill, member of par-
liament, uys : "You will get a new idea of 
Balfour when I inform you, as I am able to do, 
on the heat aut'hority, that he baa issued a war-
rant for the arreat of William O'Brien. The war-
rant was signed and placed in the hand• ot the 
police yesttrday. O'Brien was so exhausted after 
his.speech at the banquet in hi' native t? wn 
Thursday evening that 1e bad to leave the room 
and go to bed the moment it was conelud~. 
One un 'bardly credit that eYen Balfour can be 
10 infatuated o-to take such a step a8 thi.a in 
Yiow or 'Vilfred Blunt's accueation, but I hue 
heard..that the proepect conjured up by O'Brien'• 
announcement in hie Mallow apeech of his inten-
· elemen ta." Canadians, 2,000 Portuguese, and S.OOO Swedes. the name of her hu•b!lntl and my f.atber. 
h ,,., ,.,. .~ ... u,.u,.,.l 1 It will appear (rom the above, says an exc ange, 
-- -·" ..__ -that over SO per cent. of the filhery pro,ducta of 
that state is derived rrom fiahin~ on the high MORE ARRESTS U.1DER THE CfiiMES ACT. 
seas or in the British waters. In tbe one cu e 
their B.aheries are directly affected by beiog 
interclicted fron1 purchasing bait and supplies. in 
Canadian . porta, and in the other case by 
the protection · of the Canadian coast within 
within the 3-mile limit. Lin l885, there wu free 
fishi:og and liberty to purchase suppliea under the 
Washington treaty. If the Americana aro no 
lon~r granted theao·pri.,ilegea their returns from 
the fishing industry must shrink from 30 to 5Q 
per cent. · 
tion to' answer his jailor face to face acroee th& - ••• , 
floors of t.be H~uae of Commons baa so wrought The usual dnotiona, at St.. Patrick's Church, 
upon tb& Cbiet1Secretary that hia nerves have gof will take place at 7 p. m. tomortQw-eermon 
the better o( hie t\~ret\on. To ~revcnt O'~rien's . by ReY. Father Delaney. 
Alexander Bla ne, M.P. !or South Armagh, 11ntl 
Father McFadden. pari~h prieet :or G weed.ore, 
were arrut~:d a t Arm~Rh on the 20th. char~ed 
with violation of the Crimea. Act in ad,·oc:ating 
tho plan of oampail(n. Fathers Thorn, Burke 
aud Fra'"'is, of the Countr of G•l;uy, hue be.•n 
eummoned with t~el\'8 laymen to anawer to the 
charge of inciting a riot at the building of a hu t. 
Cor the e"ictt<l tenant Oeuy. 
, _: _..._,_._..,.. ... -----
LoNDON, Jan 26.-It. is stated warrants hav& 
been secretly obtained in England for the arrest 
of ei~ Irish members of parliament and ma.gis· 
tra.tea now in.. »Jd,iag. 
The post officials went to work last night un 
·the arrival of the Newfoundland (seven o'clock . 
and worked till da.yligbt this morning without 
J1'freahment.a of any 'Iliad . This is rather tou 
muchtto be expected, con idering mo t of tbt· 
hand!! bad been working during the day. ·JC nu 
rdre11bmenta are allowed poetal ofiiicials on t>Ul h 
occuions aa last night, they might at least br 
allowed to draw the same amount of salary 
ttranted them last year. S ince the postal etall' 
mo,.ed intll the !lew b\lilding a ml ha\·e room to 
work, ~Hn the chronic grumblers of other year~. 
in connection with mail matters, have ceued 111 
make a target of the post office. 
BIRTH. 
-
..... - .... _,_ 
MJO~OT.-At St PierTt', r cstcnlny 0\'enin~c 
.,..Ue o( A. llign01, ()f a eon, 
' 
. 
• 
' 
